Satay cocktails

HAPPY HOUR
TWO FOR £10M

5-8P E
EVERY DCOAY
CKTAIL, SAME TIM
ORDER SAME

KTAILS
EXCLUDES SPARKLING COC

SATAY magic

8.50

Bacardi Carta Oro rum and coconut
rum with passion fruit juice and
cassis, served on the rocks

Caipirinha

8.00

Cachaça rum, fresh lime wedges and
brown sugar, muddled and served
over crushed ice
Swap for Leblon cachaça for 50p extra

Raspberry caipirinha

8.25

Bombay Sapphire gin, St Germain
elderflower liqueur, tonic, cucumber,
blue curaçao garnished with mint

8.00

Bacardi Carta Blanca, fresh mint
leaf and lime wedges, brown sugar,
muddled over crushed ice

Strawberry mojito

8.25

Bacardi Carta Oro and Blanca rums,
fresh mint leaf, strawberries, grenadine,
fresh lime wedges, brown sugar,
muddled over crushed ice

Pink paradise

8.50

Bacardi Carta Blanca, Malibu,
strawberry liqueur, cream, grenadine,
blended with ice

Jamaican me crazy

Jungle juice

Red dragon
8.25

8.50

Bacardi Carta Oro and Blanca rums,
coconut and fresh cream, pineapple
juice, blended with ice

Satay Sapphire

Mojito

9.00

8.00

Vodka, peach schnapps, mango and
cranberry juices, served on the rocks

Amaretto with lemon sour, a dash of
Angostura Bitters, shaken and served
over crushed ice

Pina colada

10.00

Half Pina Colada, half Strawberry
Daiquiri, with whipped cream and
marshmellows Not on Happy Hour

Bacardi Carta Oro rum, coconut rum,
vanilla syrup, cream, apple juice, on
the rocks

Cachaça rum with raspberries,
fresh lime wedges, brown sugar and
grenadine, muddled and served over
crushed ice

Amaretto sour

miami vice SLUSHIE

8.50

9.00

Bacardi Carta Blanca, Amaretto,
lychee liqueur, strawberry puree,
apple and lemon juices

Curious Green
Gin Garden

8.50

Bombay Sapphire, tequila, green tea
topped with soda, garnished with
mint and fresh lime, muddled over
crushed ice

Long island iced tea
Gin, vodka, white rum, tequila, triple
sec, lemon juice with a coke top

8.50

Traffic light

8.50

Vodka, Midori melon liqueur, Malibu,
orange and cranberry juices, peach
schnapps, served on the rocks

Strawberry daiquiri

8.50

Bacardi Carta Blanca, strawberry
puree, lime juice, grenadine, blended
with ice

Mango daiquiri

8.50

Bacardi Carta Blanca, mango puree,
sugar syrup, lime juice, blended ice

THE BIG ‘O’

8.50

Vodka, Kahlúa, Baileys, Amaretto,
fresh cream, blended with ice and
topped with whipped cream

Bali beach

8.50

Vodka, Malibu, Midori melon liqueur,
pineapple juice, fresh lime and lemon,
served on the rocks

Lovers rock

9.00

9.50

7.95

Eristoff vodka, triple sec, cranberry
and lime juices, shaken and strained

SOUTHSIDER

8.50

Southern Comfort Black, Midori
melon liqueur, vodka, cranberry juice,
shaken and strained over ice

Thai punch
Mekhong Thai whisky, Amaretto,
passion fruit and lemon juices with a
dark rum float

Old fashioned

9.00

Woodford Reserve Bourbon, a dash of
Angostura Bitters and brown sugar,
fresh orange, served on the rocks

margarita

8.50

Blanco tequila, triple sec, freshly
squeezed lime, served straight up

Mai tai

8.25

Bacardi Carta Blanca, orange curaçao,
orgeat, grenadine, almond syrup,
pineapple and orange juices, served
on the rocks

9.00

Grey Goose vodka, Illyquore coffee
liqueur, shaken and strained

Lychee martini

8.00

Vodka, lychee liqueur with lychee
fruit and lychee juice

Banks 7 rum, Campari, Cinzano Rosso,
on the rocks

Cosmopolitan

8.50

Santa Teresa and Bacardi Carta
Blanca rums, apricot brandy,
grenadine, pineapple and orange
juices, blue curaçao float

Espresso martini

Bacardi Ocho Años 8yo rum ,
Koko Kanu coconut rum, a dash of
Angostura Bitters and fresh limes,
served on the rocks

Jamaican negroni

Zombie killer

9.50

calypso

8.50

Bacardi Negra, Passoa, mango puree
and passion fruit juice

LYNCHBURG LEMONADE
Jack Daniels with lime juice, triple sec
and lemonade, served on the rocks

RUM Um coPcktail

Change any ru
to Appleton Estate rum
for just 50p extra!

8.50

Sparkling cocktails (Not included in happy hour)
Kir royale

8.50

Prosecco with Chambord
raspberry liqueur

Aperol spritz

8.50

Prosecco with mango juice and
crème de cassis float

9.00

Prosecco, Aperol and soda with fresh
orange, served on the rocks

Bali hai

Mangoes into a bar

Champagne classic

10.50

Champagne with a sugar cube soaked
in bitters and Courvoisier VS float

9.00

Prosecco with passion fruit juice and
strawberry liqueur float

Peach bellini

8.50

Prosecco with a peach liqueur float

Strawberry bellini

8.50

Prosecco with a strawberry
liqueur float

Virgin cocktails
Tropical runner

5.50

Bananas and strawberries blended
with coconut, milk and fresh cream,
pineapple juice and ice

Virgin strawberry daiquiri

5.00

Strawberry puree blended with
grenadine, lime juice, sugar and ice

Virgin mango daiquiri
Mango puree, mango syrup, blended
with lime juice, sugar and ice

5.50

Virgin mojito

5.00

Apple juice, ginger and lemongrass
cordial, muddled with fresh limes and
mint leaves, lemon sour, served over
crushed ice

Virgin colada

5.50

Pineapple juice, coconut, milk and
fresh cream, blended with ice

Virgin mai tai

5.00

Orange and pineapple juices, fresh
limes, grenadine, almond syrup,
served on the rocks

Shots
Minimum order, two shots
Jagermeister, white Sambuca, tequila,
black sambuca, peach schnapps

Two shots
Four shots
Eight shots
Sixteen shots

7.00
13.00
24.00
45.00

White wine

175ml

rometta (Italy)
4.95
Trebbiano igt rubicone

btl
17.50

Bubbles
Nv prosecco quadri
extra dry, botter

125ml

6.95 32.00

Intense yet fresh and delicate with
white fruits and flowers

Crisp, refreshing palate of peach,
apricot and pear flavours

LANYA (Chile)
Sauvignon Blanc

Nv brut baron de
marck gobillard

5.50 18.50

btl

8.95 42.00

Tropical and juicy with fresh,
soft grapefruit notes

A pure, fresh fruit champagne,
bursting with apples and lemons

Red wine

Moët and chandon
brut imperial		 55.00

175ml

cable crossing (Australia) 4.95
shiraz

btl
17.50

Powerful Shiraz full of ripe plum and
blackberry aromas, fleshy palate with
a pleasant peppery finish

Laurent perrier curve rose		 90.00

Alma de Vid Tinto (Spain) 6.00 21.00
Cabernet Sauvignon, Tempranillo
Intense, full of black cherry and
cassis. Very round, fruity and
elegant red

Rosé wine

175ml

btl

anchor step (California, USA) 6.40 23.50
Sauvignon blanc
Full of vibrant ripe peach, mango
and melon aromas. Juicy strawberry
and tropical fruit flavours with fresh
acidity balancing the sweetness

A timeless champagne with 35%
each of pinot noir and pinot meunier,
with the balance chardonnay, vibrant
green apple and citrus fruit
Unquestionably the brand leader in
the pink champagne category, made
using 100% pinot noir grapes from
grand cru villages. The grapes are
allowed only three days brief contact
with the skins to give the wine that
glorious pink colour

Dom pérignon brut		 180.00
Only the finest grapes go into
Dom Pérignon. Offering toasted
notes with a quality rounded finish,
this is for when only the best will do,
an excellent yet equally affordable
champagne in relation to its quality

Beer
Draught
half	pint
3.00 5.50
HEINEKEN (Germany) 5%
BRIXTON PALE ALE (UK) 4.2% 3.20 5.75
Red stripe (Jamaica) 4.7% 3.00 5.00
Bottled
Heineken (Germany) 5.0%
Guinness (Ireland) 4.2%
Singha (Thailand) 5.0%
Tiger (Singapore) 5.0%
Sol (Mexico) 4.5%
Desperados (Mexico) 5.9%

4.50
4.50
5.50
5.00
4.50
5.50

Cider 500ml btl
We offer a selection of
rekorderlig premium ciders
Apple 4.5%, 500ml
Pear 4.5%, 500ml
Strawberry 'n' lime 4.0%, 500ml
Mango 'n' raspberry 4.0%, 500ml
Passion fruit 4.0%, 500Ml

5.80
5.60
5.80
5.95
5.95

Smoothies
Very berry

5.50

Fresh strawberries and raspberries,
blended with ice

Mandarin oriental	

5.50

Fresh oranges and mangoes,
blended with ice

Strawberry lush

5.50

Fresh strawberries, cream, sugar
syrup and fresh lime

Soft drinks

Mineral water Still/Fizzy
Coke, diet coke
Lemonade
Tonic, slimline
Soda water	
Bitter lemon	
Ginger ale, ginger beer	
J2o apple 'n' mango
J20 orange passion	
Red bull	

Fruit juices

All 2.50
Apple, cranberry, grapefruit, guava,
lychee, mango, orange, passion fruit,
pineapple, pomegranate, tomato	

Tea
Lunchtimes only, all 2.50
English breakfast, ginger, green,
jasmine, fresh mint leaf, chamomile,
darjeeling, earl GREY

2.20 3.95
2.50
2.50
2.50
1.50
2.50
2.50
2.95
2.95
2.95

hot drinks available
lunchtimes

